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A sizeable increase in the budget of the University of
Nebraska this was one of the chief items recommended
by the state legislature's Appropriations Committee last
Monday in its report to the unicameral body.

The committee's recommendation comes as welcome
news to the University, climaxing as it does a long struggle
for increased appropriations for UN. .If the legislature ap-

proves the committee's recommended budget, as seems
likely, the University will receive $8,880,660 for operating
expenses for the next two years, an increase of $1,106,215
over the closing biennium and $590,600 more than recom-
mended by Governor Criswold in his initial budget message
to the unicameral work in connectionGreatest immediate that wiUiPbious
derive from this increased appropriation undoubtedly lies
in the salary increases which it will now be possible to
grant faculty members. Long underpaid, UN staff mem-

bers will at last be on upward road to a just
salary level. The $176,860 annual increase in faculty sa-

laries will do much to raise them to the level at which they
belong, help assure a competent satisfied instructional
staff.

But perhaps the most cheering note of all the increased
budget lies in the fact that the people of the state, and
particularly the state legislature, seem at last to be waking
to the fact that the University needs more money, much
more money, if it is to remain a first-rat- e educational

Both Sides . . .
Should sororities and fraternities be abolished?
This perennial question has once again risen to plague

colleges and universities all over the country. Instigation
for the flood of discussion pro and con which is currently
raging was the Woman's Home Companion article "Heart-
break on the Campus," written by Mrs. Glenn Frank, wife
of the late president of the University of Wisconsin and 'a
sorority woman herself. In her article, appearing in the
April issue of the magazine, Mrs. Frank urged the abolition
of Greek letter societies and, incidently, touched off a pow-derk- ey

of discussion.
The Nebraskan does not propose to take any editorial

stand on the issue, but it does propose to use its columns
to present. in fashion, Robertson, of ballroom
faculty on this perennially troublesome question. As
initiation of this policy. The Nebraskan prints today (in a

in-ree- ls.

rovins results more Master of
nnu hoinor nlannoH in in of

later issue.
Hoping to present both sides the issue, The

urges that students and faculty members who
desire to air their views make full of the paper's Let- -
terio column to express for or against col-w- ar plant.
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Fraternities give social activity.
ELLA BURKETT: Absolutely

not Sororities broaden social and
cultural fellowship. They
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ow- -,
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BILL IIAN'COCK, unaffiliated: university, and taught in many,
Yes. the feature colleges and universities aft-- of

life. Tbey do more to war
blunt the purpose of college than
any other diversion.

MARY ANN KNOX, unaffili-
ated: Yes. Sororities have so-

cial function to perform, per-
haps should be abolished they
continue in their present manner.

RUTH OWEN, unaffiliated: Yes.
They make for false aristocracy.
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LEWIS KREMER, Siema Nu, received
his commission as an engineering officer at
Cornell University. Ensign is a

prexy of Sigma Nu.

Pvt. BROOKE WESTOVER, Phi Psi, is
in the ATC at West Palm Beach, Florida.
He is now visiting friends on the campus.

FRANK ANDERSON, Sigma Pfc.
in the Field Artillery is renewing acquaint-
ances this week bfore leaving for his A.P.O.
at Fort Meade, Maryland. '

Cpl. DAVID ROSENBURG, SAM, writes
from that he saw Harry Fell-ma- n,

SAM London. Cpl. ROSENBURG
that he would be happy to trade some

one his G. I. for a pair saddle
shoes.

Ensign BOB MARCOTTE is doing am- -

benefit the University engineering

started the

with an attack transport and also keeping
up a of ship s photographic officer.

LAIRD FISHER, Phi'Delt, has
overseas and has taken up his duties at a
15th AAF B-2- 4 Liberator bomber base in

He has been assigned veteran
group which is materially aiding Russian
armies into Austria.
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Lea Said Bcttcsr

We couple of weeks behind things
the black eye has faded, but anyway

most you have seen
Pope around campus with an

shiner. Also Betty King with two
skinned knees. about re-- i

suit of the campus YWCA the Women
Can't Adventure" group. Said group took
an excursion to the wild country, namely
the WAA cabin, and apparently there
adventure, Suzy and Bets have scars
prove it. Something about falling bi-

cycle, they said.

' YW-it- e, president Mary Ann
Mattoon, isVeally living up to the Christian
ideals of the YWCA. Now take notice
we casting aspersions the YW,
but funny nevertheless. Seems that
AWS president Midge Holtzscherer late
getting Friday, so the board sug-
gested that Mattoon, as vice president, take
over hearing and passing judgement

until Midge got there. After first
case had been heard, the coed out

the room while the board deliberated over
her punishment. Some the board mem-

bers suggested campus two week ends
while others thought that weekend
three nights enough Mattoon brought
the serious-minde- d court to near hysterics
with following remark, in the midst of the
haggling over the length of the campus:
"But this just isn't the Christian attitude!"
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Minnesota Dean
Gives Education Coal

MINNEAPOLIS. Speaking
state junior college deans' meet-

ing the University Minne-
sota campus, McConnell,

college,
the primary vgoals formal

education should the
ciliation individual develop-
ment social development.

"General education not mere-
ly academic, intellectual tech-
nical knowledge," stated,
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should the standard conduct
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